
We are presenting excerpts from the
treasury of heavenly messages given by
Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-
box seer Veronica Lueken, from the
years 1968-1994.

“Forming children’s viewing habits will sometimes mean simply turning off
the television set: because there are better things to do.... Parents who
make regular, prolonged use of their television as a kind of electronic baby-
sitter surrender their role as the primary educator of their children.” 

— Pope John Paul II, January 24, 1994
Message for the 28th World Communications Day

TELEVISION

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995.  St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
   Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
   Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.”  She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church.  The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
   Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil.  All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.
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“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of
direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”
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OBSTRUCTS  PRAYER
“There will be no excuses accepted
for having these in your presence.
They are destroyers of the soul and
corrupters of the mind: they take you
from your moments of meditation;
they take you from reading the
words of the good Book, your
Bible; they present to you a way of
life that is not akin to the way of
your God.”

Our Lady, September 27, 1975

AT  LEAST  MONITOR
“Parents, I ask you now to get rid of
the infernal machines in your homes!
I warned you through many earth-
years that this will be a point of
destruction for your children. If you,
at least—I ask at least, which is the
least you can do, is to monitor what
your children are seeing. Satan has
created the infernal tube. Heaven did
not deem it to be in the homes of the
just.”

Jesus. June 18, 1991

CUTS  OFF  COMMUNICATION
“How I have begged you to pray for
your bishops. How I have begged
you to pray for the leaders of your
government. Too few pray for them.
Too few even pray for members of

their own household. And why?
Because the damnable machine of
satan, television, has been used now
to destroy the solidarity of a home.
It has come in and separated
communication between the
individuals of the home.”

Our Lady, October 2, 1976

CLERGY  TO  DO  PENANCE
“My Son’s representatives do not
read the Book of life. Instead We
find that they are bringing into their
minds the evils of the world of
satan....
    “Better they get down on their
knees now and pray, do penance,
strip their bodies, starve out the
demons that have entered them.”

Our Lady, September 28, 1972

NO  TV  IN  CONVENTS
“I ask that the convents remain free
of all television and radios, and
return to their prayer life.”

Our Lady, June 18, 1990

SHRINE  OF  SATAN
“You do not know what your
children are watching. Day by day,
daily in their lives, the filth and
corruption is put into their ears and
their sight. The eyes are the mirror of
the soul. Guard your children’s eyes
well. Monitor your sets! Better that
you cast them from your household.
Remember, My child, out of sight,

out of mind. That is why Our statues
have been removed from among you
and replaced by the edifices of
satan.”

Our Lady, October 6, 1974

PURE  AND  HOLY  THOUGHTS 
“Keep your minds filled with pure
and holy thoughts, for it is the main
point of entrance for the evil spirits.”

Jesus, September 28, 1972

ILLUMINATI*
“Well have they laid their plan to
destroy your children with drugs,
using your school systems, your
medias of communication, your
newspapers, your televisions, your
radios.”

Our Lady, November 25, 1978

*See also Directive #13 - Secret
Societies.



Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day.  The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
   For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:

HOLY HOUR
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BRAINWASHING
“It has become the center of
brainwashing for your children, and
it will become the mechanical
instrument for controlling your mind.
At this time I will not go further into
detail, but watch what your scientific
man shall command to destroy his
fellow man.”

Jesus, April 2, 1977

GOVERNMENT CONTROL
“There has been developed in your
scientific world a manner of mind
control through scientific machinery
and human mind-manipulation. In
this manner will the governing bodies
of many nations seek to control your
children, and in that manner control
the parent.”

Our Lady, December 24, 1979

PROGRAMMED  TO  KILL
“All medias are now controlled.
Your children, by manner of the
infernal boxes in your homes, the
televisions, are being now schooled
to kill, to sin. And many parents shall
be murdered by their own children!
And why? Because you all failed to
recognize what is happening before
your very eyes: your children are
being programmed to kill. A steady
diet of violence will lead to the spirit
being dulled and the sensitivity being
dulled until even murder is condoned.”

Our Lady, May 13, 1978

CONDITIONED  TO  HATE
“There is no love left in the hearts of
your children. They are being
conditioned to hate, to destroy. All
parents must look now into the days
that lie before you. You will see how
your children will turn upon you.
Yes, you will receive and reap the
products of your laxity.”

Our Lady, September 7, 1971

RIVERS  OF  BLOOD
“I warn all parents that you will
shout soon, ‘I beware of my
children, for they seek to kill me.’

Lucifer plans to turn father against
son, mother against daughter, and
shall direct them to kill within the
home! You have not seen bloodshed:
a little bit here and a little bit there,
but rivers of blood shall flow in your
streets as children will turn against
their parents.”

Our Lady, November 25, 1978

THEY  LAUGH  AT  YOU
“Are you turning them over to the
satanic tube, the television? Yes, My
children, they are learning to kill by
the television. They are learning
disrespect for the parents. They
laugh at you when you are not
watching. . . .”
    Veronica - Now I see a picture
forming in the sky. It shows a terrible
scene on a television. It shows a
young child butchering a cat. The
child watching this goes to the
kitchen, takes out a large bread
knife, and—oh, my God! He’s
plunging it into the back of his
mother! Now the scene is becoming
very dark; I don’t see anything else.
It’s ghastly!

Jesus, March 18, 1989

EVIL  PROGRAMMING
“We ask all parents to keep a steady
hand on their children. Bar them
from all the insensitive acts being
committed on the diabolical tube of
satan, your television. I ask if you
cannot monitor your set, to remove
it immediately from your home, for
your children will even resort to
murder if they continue to watch the
programming.”

Our Lady, June 18, 1992

VOMIT  FILTH
“They vomit filth! They corrupt the
minds of the young and old. They
are the boxes created by satan to
invade your homes! They have
invaded your homes. Take the axe
to them!”

Our Lady, November 1, 1974

NOT  IN  HOLY  PLACE
“No television should be in a holy
place.”

St. Theresa, October 2, 1989

MTV
“This world is polluted with sin.
Satan, the devil, is capturing young
souls to take them to hell with rock
music and sex. MTV is satan’s way.
Please don’t listen. It is satanic.”

Our Lady,** November 14, 1992

**From the response dictated to
Veronica to a teenage girl. See “Two
Letters” audio tape.

PORNOGRAPHY
“Your medias of entertainment are
polluted. Your children must be
protected against this pollution in
pornography and exploitation of sex.
    “O parents, you have the greatest
battle now to keep the souls of your
children from contamination. The
eyes are the mirror of the soul, so
protect your children’s eyes: watch
what they read and what they look
upon. Discipline your children and
you shall not cry later as parents.”

Our Lady, June 16, 1977


